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The f;arroll News 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY • UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO 44118 
Congratulations 
Tom, larry 
March 19, 1971 
Tim Russert Sworn in Office, 
Chenette Reports Condition 
B> DOll \L\NG ~:\ 
<.::\ .\ss'l :\ews Editor 
affairs concerning just the Stu-
dent t:nion to the Unh•er:;ity as a 
whole. 1'he establishment 'or an 
As his final duty of oflice. Inter-organizational Council and 
I· rank C hcnettc administered the passage of a Student Dill of 
the oath of omce to the new Rights were two major piC{~es of 
Student l'nion Ptesident, Tim Rus- legislation, cited by Chenette as 
.-.erL, ttl Tuesday'~ inaugural ses- l>rofoundly affecting the students. 
:.ion of the Union Senate. It was noted that the organiza-
. " tions, who were the fh·st begin-
H.us~rl, rema;,kmg on the year nings of the Student Union, now 
of th~ student to the S~nate, reside outside the Senate. 
a~kcd for the vote of conf1dence 
from th~ members of the Carroll I . Although _admitti_n~ so~e mi~or 
commumly. He vowed to represent 1aults of lm; udmmtstr'.lllon, hkc 
lhe vil'\\'S of the Student t'nion, i the lack of an audit of the Union 
hut added that only with the stu- bo_oks, Chenette related the accom-
dent':; bafking will the t!nion be- phshment of a teacher evaluation, 
come effective. establishment of Free t:niversity 
Frank Chenette, addressing the and a pass-~ail option. along with 
Union for his finul time in his state new counselmg and cuts procedul'e. 
oC the union me!;!mge, evaluated As far as final e\·aluation of the 
the work of the Senate over the last administration goes, Chenette 
pa:<t yc:u· and offered some ndvise asked for the students to judge 
for the fulure. whether the Union mP-t the chal-
Th<' Union, he recommended, lenge:; offered to it. !Iis finul re-
shoulcl widen ils interests from que:;t was that even though this 
----------------------------.....:....:.......:..:._:.:.:.::..:..:.:..:.::.:..:..:..=.::.:.:.: ~·ear was proposed as the year of 
the student it should also "be the 
year of the universit)•." 
CN Photo by 1~1 Hauserman 
FRANK CHENETIE congratulates newly sworn in Student Union 
President Tim Russert at last Tuesday's meeting in the O'Dea 
Room. 
Stunt Night Tomorrow Evening, 
Campus Flames Burn Brightly 
The Student Union willm·e-
scnt it~ < nnual production of 
Stunt Kight this Suturday 
night :J.l 7:30 p.m. in Kulas -\.udi-
torium. The aforementioned Stunt 
Sight is different than the weckh• 
\Cr.-ion hclcl on Tue~dny nights i~ 
the n·n~, Hoom. 
The Mnst~r of Cer<'monil'.S for 
the affair will be AI Collinger, a 
~nior, who might want to plan an 
••arlier gmduat.ion than PXpected 
Jsay !\larch 19). 
"This year's show should be a 
really f('OOd one," said Senior Jim 
'.T:tr.kcy, thP. Director of Stunt 
.ll:ight. "I\·e gone O\'Cl' all four will ~ a brief intermission. The 
clas.' scripts and each one has some presentation of the Duffer Classic 
great material.' :\lackey, who alone Trophy for the winner of the an-
has the power to censor, promises nual counselor \"S. facultv "o(tball 
a good sho'''· game during Orientation \veek will 
'l'he show will OJ>l>n up with Col- follow. 
linger·~ monologue (The show After the Junior skit there will 
tni!dtl clo~e with Collinger':; nwno-~ be another nit by tile )I.C.A.C. as 
lo~e) . T~e Fl'eshmen wil follow well n" some real talent provided 
"~th the f~n:t of the iour twenty- by P<'te By·rne and his guitar. 
mmute SCripts. Stunt Night hus been a favored 
Collinger will pl'esent a script of · ":td't.ion at .fohn Carroll since its 
~is own betw~ the ~rosh and the I conception in 1!139. For the years 
Sophomore sk1ts. lt 1s rumored to 19~!l through 1 !Ill, the event was 
be his r<>ndition of ·~tedielll Cen- lnrgely n. variety show <'Onsisting 
ter." of comedians, ballets, actors, and 
Following the Sophomore skit solos. 
Also in attendance for the in-
augUl·a.l profeedings were Father 
Henry Birkenhauet, Dr. James l\1. 
Lavin, l\frs. ~Iny Kirkhope and 
Dean Timotl1y Gauntner. Comment-
ing to the Senate on the pa.<~t ad-
ministration, Fi·. Birkcnhauer com-
mended all those concerned for 
their honesty and genuineness 
which developed into the "right 
kind of relationship" between stu-
dent leaders and the admjntration. 
' l'he proceedings of the night 
clo~d with the past president re-
ceiving a fond goodbye f.rom his 
dire<:tors including a. cake in the 
face. 
Changes Vary 
English Core 
Ry )lAUREEN CAVA~AGB 
CN Ass't Xews Editor 
The English core require-
ment which previous ly could 
he fulfilled only by EX 11-12 
has l)('f!n revised and may be 
fulfilled hy taking any two litera-
lure courses from EN 102 to EN 
28tl inclusive. EN 11 and 12 have 
!wen r1·listcd in the 1971-73 .JCU 
catalogue as EN 211 and 212 in 
onlc:>r to fit into this fategory. 
English majors are still required 
to toke E:N 211-212. The new op-
tion will be open to any non-Eug-
lish majors. Two credits will not 
he gi\'en to students who take two 
literature courses whose material 
v\erlap. lmport:mt to note is that 
sophomores, stuclents with below 
sixtr <'redits, will be given prefer-
core in rcgi5tering for this series 
of t•ou~es fulfilling the sophomore 
Engli -<h requirement. 
Course clo:sings will be adhered 
to t5trict ly a.s more secttons :1rc 
offered. 
!Jr. Louis Pecek, chairman of the 
f;nglish dep:lrlm•·nt, recommends 
that :>election of courses be lll3de 
nft<>l' com:ultation \\ith students ad-
\i:<Or. Dr. Pecek ·will be available 
to answer que~tions concerning the 
l'Cdsions in the conference room, 
f~oom :12 vf th~> Administt·ation 
building on ;\1onday, 'March 22, 
Bill of Rights Goes to Atlministrotion 
Boord Denied Fino/ Juristliction 
During World War TI Stunt 
~ight wns suspended and w;Ut its 
resumption it came to be known 
a~ it ill .today. 
The .T. C. l:I. Honor~ Pro-
gram faculty is pleas(>(! to 
annotmce that there will be 
some op en ings for next 
v .. :l r'c. «orhofT>ore rlars (t~t> 
cla..--s of 1971). The purpose 
of the John CarroU Honors 
Program is to offer an op-
portunit> for renll) personal 
and highly crenti\·e under-
graduate st ud y. Students 
with a B averat:e or better 
and with a strong academic 
interl'o.;t may apply to Dr. 
Richard Chmcey, Direftor of 
Honor~<. fiis office is in th<' 
English department. 
I 
ft·om 1·2 p.m., and on Wednesda.y, 
:..---------------' i\Tnr~·h 2·1, from 3-4 p.m. 
The Carnegie Commission on Iligher Education recently 
}'rop(,sed adoptions of ilills of Rights and Res'::'lonsibilities 
for Colleges and Gnh·m silies. The Commission also presented 
.. m del for tlse on the nation's 
1'hC> 19<>3 t>roduction wns de-
-~cribed by the Carroll News as a 
"flawless take-off on the Steve 
Allen ~how." 
During it.s hi~tory of class com-~ 
JNtilion the ~eniors ha\'C had 12 
wins, the juniorl> have had 10, 
sophomores have had 2, the fresh-
men have had 1 (the class of 1973), 
and t.he evening college has had 2. 
· mpu~e~. 
Dr. Cbrk Kerr, Chairman of th~ 
;amegie Commission. said that the 
Carroll Aids 
Jesuit Faculty 
.fohn C:u-roll l nivci'Sil\• hns 
JOined 12 othe1 .Jesuit coltcgel:i 
m making up to three tuition 
:iehobrships :wuilahh• j a<.'h year to 
the Stli\S lllld daughters <l f facull\• 
m !' m b e r s at the p.u·tid pati ng 
scl1ook 
'1'he t•x<•hnngc ~;chohu·ship plan. 
which takl\S effect n<'xt f'lll, will 
pem1it a Cm·roll prort>ssot· to st>nd 
a son or clnughtvr to one of the 
other :>choob tuition-free. ~lost of 
the participating :-;chi)Oil' nre l'e· 
f;er\"ing tin~ schohu-sltips for this 
PUll>O'e. 
'llhe o1her ·<·hools in the program 
:rrc Roston College, Holy Cross, 
Creighton l'ni\'ersity. Fairfield 
Uni\·ersity, C'.ri>nzagn Univer:Jity, 
Loyola of Los Angele!!, Loyola of 
Xew Orlean~. St. Joseph's College 
( Pa.), Spring Hill College (Ala-
hama), Universit!-· of Detroit, San-
ta Clara Univerc>ity und Wheeling 
College. 
Commis.;ion found Americ:m cam-
l>U se,; to be in "the greatest tur-
moil in all of their history" and 
thu:- the Commission ad\·ocated the 
adoption of the bills of rights. 
Carroll's Student Union is steps 
ahead of the Commission in that 
the Bill of Rights. having been 
(1-:.liwr's ,\',Jte: The ,·esca.rch 
for t/11 11bo '(' .~tory wa.~ 7•Cr-
furmt d l'l' 1:/i Suffah. SvJ•I o-
nw • class prt siJc~tt.) 
IJ:L~SC(l b}' the senate a few weeks W U J ( AM CioeS 
ago, cleared the Student Affairs 
Commit..iee Thursday. 
The Committee made onl~· one A h w 
l'hange in the me..'\Sure: the. final cross t e aves 
d:tUsl', the rights of final jurisdic-j 
lion in .student discipline cases .\\:ill \\'ti,J(.''s A.:\1 di\·isi0n began 
he dell!ed to the student Judtctall broadcasting in the midst of 
Board. tl St t> t . I ' D Bl't Newly sworn in Chail,nnn of the lC · a nr ' l' a:v 1 z 
.Judicial Board, Pat Hogan, pledged last Wednesday. 
to :;t>ek this power for the Board At noon, 910 on the dial begun to 
cil•SpiLc t.he committee's action. re:;ound t.hrough the campus build-
Hogan had mentioned this during ings und within 1/iO feet of the 
his campaign for the chairman- buildings os it is of the Carrier 
shi(l. Ctll'l'<'nt type. 
'l'ho Rill of Rights now goes on Tht> ;;tation hopes to take on 
\.<> Dr .. James :\1. Lavin, Vice-Presi- additional advertisers and is pres-
dent of Student Affairs, and to ently conducting a sales Cllmpaign 
Fr. Henry Birkenhauer, President uim<"d at that end. Mike Falcon, 
of the University. It is Yet-y likely the Station .~fanager, said, . "We 
that during the administration's hope the st..'ltlon cun pa)' for 1tself, 
re\'iew of the Bill of Rights, it but only e:'<perience will tell.'' 
will be scrutinized by the Unh-er- .\mong the featured programs 
sitiy'.:; lawyers to unco\'er the legal is the :\like Hamel Radio Program 
implielltions that the measure un- of the Air, which was previously 
doubtedly presents. on the F:'>[ division. 
St. Patrick's Day Blitz 
CN Photo by Cftc CtM~dall 
A CIRCLE OF MERRYMAKERS during the Dugan's Men per-
formance on St. Patrick's Day Eve perform a not so traditional 
Irish jig. The e ve ning proved to be a fitting kickoff to the mid· 
week festivities. St. Patrick's Day dawned with some thirty odd 
Irishmen waiting at the Rathskellar door at 7 a.m. 
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Construction V s. Apathy 
In the last few weeks an auundance of 
"underground newspaJ>ers'' have been cir-
culated throughout the campus. )Iixed re-
actions have greeted these newspapers. 
Although many people feel that this type 
of activity is subversive to the universitv. 
The ~ews disagrees with this view. · 
Since "an idle mind is the devil's wol·k-
shop" all of us should accept these products 
as the outgrowth of constructive thinking. 
These newspapers have no restrictions 
placed upon them, therefore they are not a 
<:ensored, sugarcoated newspaper that can 
tell the facts ( '?) and pacify the conservative 
element on c·ampus be it student, teacher o1· 
administrator. Instead it is a truthful and 
open account of what the students feel, not 
what they are expected to feel. 
1t is contradictory to complain of apathy 
on this campus (which has been plaguing 
students here for quite a few years) <md at 
the same time to co11demn puulications that 
strike right at the roots of the "I don't cm·e" 
attitude. It is about time that the students 
have voiced their opinion to the multitude in-
stead of just conYersing among a select few. 
~o one c·;;m now deny that there is some 
thinking going on at Carroll, even though 
there are still those who will sav "'Tes sir" 
to an administrators f<lCe and · cu;·se him 
behind his back. 
If we co11demn sincerity and honesty and 
reward phoniness and deceit, then we are 
truly side Those who publish and distribute 
these newspape1·s are being honest. They are 
not saying things because it is "the thing to 
do," o1· because it will make people feel good. 
1nstead they are ~aying things that will help 
this }>lace uecome a true community and not 
just <lll empty plac-e to receive nn education 
and count the minutes until you can leave. 
One target of the underground ne\',:s-
paper critics is the fact that names are not 
signed to articles. In this respect, it is not a 
question of honesty but a problem of conse-
quences. The writers of the articles feel that 
people, many in important places, would bias 
them for expressing beliefs contrary to theh· 
0\\'ll. 
.Although the arguments of bias have 
some basis, the News feels that names should 
be signed to the articles. In this way a more 
personal altitude would be attained and the 
honesty that appears in the articles would 
carry through better. If names were signed, 
J·eaders that had doubts could talk with the 
writers and a clearer understanding of the 
ideas staled could and would come about. The 
feeling that it is only a ''certain few" that 
think this way would be dispersed by these 
personal encounters. Other than this facet 
t.he newspapers are doing all that they can 
to promote unity. 
Change is inevitable. even at Carroll. We 
have finally broken through the ridiculously 
outdated boundaries and m·e finally planning 
and living our own lives. The underground 
newspapers are one example of this change 
-anyone that denies this is only fooling 
himself. 
I 
-----~ ----· 
wM WOJ f),a, 
CIIJif p.alf ? 
Forward Into 
The Future 
John Carroll has finally taken 
a step forward without taking 
two backwards with th<' Presi-
dential Response made by Father 
Birkenhauer, S .• J. to th<> prelimi-
nary proposals of the Committee 
on Community. In this response 
Father Birkenhaurr showed nn 
objecthcty and Op('Jmess to the 
possibility of c.xpamlcd visitation 
hom-s that few felt was pre:;ent 
before this time. Fathct· fiit·ken-
hauE"r is to be commended for his 
realization of the feasibility of 
this prop.osal. This response, 
more than any othE'r faet>t, has 
started to pull the gap between 
the administration :md th<' stu-
dents closer together. 
The students too are to be com-
mended for their diligent and 
mature work in this area. The 
truthfulness and rationality of 
the situation bv all conc~:rned was 
exceptional aJ;d, more than like-
ly, had to do \\it~ the proposal's 
preliminary partial arceplance. 
The students have aided in every 
way they can to make lhe objec-
tives of the proposal as clear cut 
and well defined as possible. 
Father Bil·kenhauer's request 
for mol·e specific definitions of 
t.e1·ms so as to make the proposal 
as clear as humanl~· possible is 
in acc01·dance with the students 
ns tht>v too want a dear under-
:;t~nding of the points. They have 
been cooperative in matters such 
as this in the past and no doubt 
they '\ill do all they can to make 
the bill easy to interpret. 
Another t>rogressive pr.oposal is 
in it"' final stages now as the Stu-
dent Bill of Rights, presented in 
thP Student Union last fall, has 
ix'en pas:<ed by the Student Af-
fairs Committee and been pre-
sented to Dr. Lavin after whose 
approYal it will he sent to Father 
Birkt>nhauer for the final step in 
the JU"OCI?SS. 
The acc~>ptance of the Bill of 
Rights as they stand by both 
Dr. La\'in and Father Birken-
hnucr will be another giant step 
towards modernizing the Univer-
sity and drawing the Community 
clos~r together. 
With the passing of this bill 
definitions of the :rights of the 
,,tudents, which are s.o b~ly need-
ed, will be specifically stated with 
the hope thai a better relation-
ship \\"ill occur between all con-
cerned individuals. The News 
hopes that the ohjectiveity that is 
beginning to be expressed as 
shown by Father Birkenhauer 
carries over into the study of this 
hill with the final result being the 
welfare of the students and the 
univE'rsity. 
Notes from the Field 
li) ED EG '\ \ TIOS 
" ... a perspective that might be called 
radical feminist ... has its own biases 
and hunches. It assumes. fir:;t; of all, a 
frE'er leeway lx:twt•en anatomy and des-
tiny. lt assumes that. unless proven oth· 
erwise, differences in t('mpt>rament, in-
terest, aptitude, and t·oles art> due to 
nurturr rnlhl'l· than nature, and that 
how gir/11 llrt· brought. up has Cl lot. tl) 
do with h••W wom• 11 nte brought dl)wn." 
Arlie Hochschild 
\\'omen's Liuerat.ion is a move-
ment that has suffered greatly 
f1·om an unwillingness to listen, an 
over-eager de::;ire to panic from 
fear, and n fact-distorting. mind-
manipulating media which presents 
onlv the aspects of a movement 
which cannot possibly threaten 
anyone, i.e. those that ru·e taken 
out of context ana so removed 
from reality that they appear ri-
diculous from the start. 
My attempt to discuss such a 
topic will be limited since I do not 
directly experience the cultural 
ties that women are subjected to; 
however, from my own experience 
and from studies of the individual 
in society much is clear. 
Physically women are smaller 
than men yet are able to withstand 
much greater intensities of pain -
physical and psychological. Cultur-
ally, they are subjected to stereo-
typed views of women in the low-
est positions (the "dumb house-
wife" being saved by :Mr. Clean) 
from the time that they are little 
children, through grade s c h o o 1 
(where girls achieve much faster 
and perform much b e t t e r th<m 
boys), only to reach the seventh or 
eighth grade and find out that be-
ing "smart'' is for boys and only 
''dumb" girls or "ugly" ones are 
sma:rt in school. 
Suddenly, the l)icture of the gen-
tle, submissive package of pink 
(labeled GIRL) is the goal of all 
those in the class. However, the 
stereotyping does not stop- sex-
ually girls a1•e not human and are 
::;upposed to deny that sex even 
exists. Boys are s u p p o s e d to 
"know'' but gil'ls ru·e to remain 
ignorant, unaggressive, and totally 
dishonest with themselves and the 
peJ:sons around them. 
Over half of the high s c h o o I 
graduates in the country are giriR 
and yet the per cent receiving 
bachelor's degrees is 41 (1968) and 
that is the highest in the last sixty 
yeru·s. The problems are worse in 
graduate school. Females earned 
11r'r of all doctorates awa1·ded in 
1965. \Yhat happened between the 
third and fourth grade and Grad 
School to effectively eliminate 
women? 
Economically, women are totally 
discriminated against from the fac-
tory level to some of our own 
Ph.D.'s on campus. Above all, 
myths are continuously being rein-
forced to J<eep women in their 
place (and ~Lt the same time make 
them feel comfortable by shielding 
their own a w a rene s s of that 
status). 
I hope for the day when women 
will be free from confining cultural 
roles and expectations. They will 
be able to develop their personali-
ties according to all possible op· 
port unities, not just those chosen 
for them. Only then will we men be 
free also. In our freedom, a new 
society will emerge. I as a colum-
nist would not be in f a v o r of 
women's and men's liberation. For 
then, there would even exist a 
female columnist. 
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~=~NEWS Notes ,~~= 
Folk Concert 
A Folk Concert featuring 
Tom Ha1 dwine and Lynn 
Haney will be presented by 
the (.ultural .\rts Committee Fri., 
~larch 21i. Kulas Auditorium will 
be tht' place, and $1 will be the 
price. 
The ( oncert will benefit Teen 
Town, a Cleveland project. "dedi-
cated to moLh·ating junior high 
students from the inner-city to 
become iuvolved in the college ex-
pcl"ience." 
NEWS Polls Begin 
In order to get some kind of 
idea of how students feel 
about current i~sucs, the Car-
roll News has begun taking opinion 
polls. The first poll, which should 
appear next week, deal:; with stu-
dent opinion concerning the Stu-
dent Union. Name:; are selected at 
random for the bi-weekly feature, 
which has bt:>en organized with the 
help of the ~lath and Political 
Science Depts. If you receiYe a 
<'all from one of the Xews poll-
sters. don't be surprised. 
Sun. Nite at the Movies 
"The 1Iea1 t is a Lonelv 
Hunter" will be the featu1·ed 
"lt1·anion Sun. nite in Kulas. 
As always. admission for the 7::iO 
p.m. flick is 50¢ for fee card hold-
ers, Sl for the general public. 
Theology Changed 
The Theology 90 require-
ment has undergone some re-
vi~ions. Students may no, ... · 
1.<1ke either lntr.o!luction to the 
Study of Religion (RL 90) or ln-
troc.uction tn the Study of Chns-
tion Theology ( RL 95). 
The> official title of the Tht•ology 
Dt>pt. has been changecl to th<~ 
Pept. of Religious Studies (<'<••It! 
RL!. Fr. :'\earon. chah·man of the 
ll<'pt.. ,,;11 explain the re,;sions 
in detail next Wf'ek in the Carroll 
~ews. 
I 
2 7 5 Pints Bagged 
Two hunch·ed and seventy-
five pints of hlood \\ere col-
lected in !asl week's Scabbard 
and Hl:hlc blo..)d dri\'e, Bccording to 
IZay .Juris of S nnd H. This is bet-
lf!l' tim n lnst !'Cllll'Sler'!< turnout, 
hut still f<hOI't of prc,·ious drives. 
1-:i<':thllaJ'd nnd nJadl' w ish e s to 
thank ('\'Pl')'Onf' ,.·ho ('ontrihutecl. 
WUJC's 
Heavy 
Twenty 
( r> nf 1 ~u\f' 
llnll llrntlrh 
t.h r IH ('hok ( nunh .taU 
11.11. hlhJ< 
l:lu"' '""'"~• tht': t :nwlr•• 
t•••ul h:tn1ru·r A .J~rtf'r .. nn 'tRr .. h~p 
Ui1t11tt 1 r .,. 'hcln 
11.\\ ld I f)" 
''nnhlr"•·f 'ff-IJ:hrfdf' 
\l•mntnin 
Ma,.a.;,.f;r ... ;c ,. ~~ .. ,ent of M,. .. 1 
:l:: :·:::~.;;,, ., , &-, l'lllol &.,-• 1ulk~ II' ""•••.,,., u•• um """'" ·' o • .- •:n1o1 
Topic ol Pllilosoplly lecture ::~:·~f\~L:·.~· 
( rn\\ 
I> J ( • '1 SJ>J'" \K If Clnl~ I rt~uhl ll~u,..mbc•r \I) :-.-1\mr >Y '' • ,..,J U:"•ltl C'rtt"'UY 
l .ltard 
The Philosophy Department will host Dr. Vere Chappell~ Hln~: <'rh"""' 
this week who will deliver a talk entitled "1\Ian and .:--.rature." ""'''~·':;.· .. ;·~,o;,·.~·~~o=~~ :~~~· •. ~~~~'"1 
The lecture will consist of a presentation and argu men- '' 1"'" 'r~~·~~·/.~,:~~~~ 
tation !or a totally scientific con- l.h • M th~ YUin~~> c.tuc 
• ~ lUrk (,r,.s:-<•r> 
cept of man, wh•ch w•ll place Dr. and is ooted for this expositions in u.~•kc·r •n Jh•at 
Chappell against any idea of a free metaph,•·s•·cs and his \"ork on Hume. t cu•nNI ~~~"' ·' .John l>ff Huoktr • • • • • , , >ou" hl\1 .. r thr 1 lilt• I T.h l' 
w!ll. He w•ll present the sc1enti!tc He also works a great deal with \mlw•> n ukl' 
or ma~crialistic concept o! man, the philosoph~· of the mind and the ca"'' ~~~~~- 1wp 
proposmg to do away \Vlth the philosophy of language. Admission 1 Wl•h 1 \hr.- ... 
mind as something separate from to the lecture is free. J.h~ Hutohlln.: Hob l l .. 
the body. which, in eHect, reduces ,J.,hruu \\tnttr And 
CN Photo by Creg Crand~ll 
TAPPING ANOTHER KEG, bartenders prepare to serve yet more 
beer to thirsty patrons at the mixer Wednesday night. The folk-
singing g roup "Ciancross" entertained a crowd more interested 
in d rinking than d ancing. 
JCU Students Seek War's End 
lh ~I \HK IIOH:'\\'~11 
Peace has been declared between the l.,;nited SU\tc~ and 
the people of \"ietnam. Sound too good to be true'! For several 
dedicated .JCU students. as well a." for million~ of i>Coj)il' 
acr<>ss the 11ation, that dream has ~---
1 
tak~n on _som~ sembhm~·t' of re:lli- ;;uppnrte<i thai, govt:>rnm•·nt. 
:att_on wtth ~he dr:tftmg ~f . t~e I CharlPs "l>uteh" Tubman. a 
Jomt Treat~ of Pea~e Bc:\\<l(n fa·~>:>hmzm from Chicago, ond an or· 
the Peop~e of the li mted .staLes 
1 
~ani 1.r uf :>uppon fur the Treat~·. 
and t.~e 1 eo1?lP of ~outh Vwlnam admits Lhnt t.he Tt·ealy has no 1-eal 
an~l N~;th Vt~tna,m. . ., enforcement. "It's just something 
The P~op!e s 'I real~ •,. drawn up else to gt'l Nixon to end the war." 
~!' an adJ~I~ct to t:h<' \\.mt.er Sol~l- he says. A planned mareh on Wnsh-
ter :\ troctt.ICS Tnn~s .. 111 _l)t•trot~, ingl.o~ set for April 24, set:>ms to 
ag-rl'<'!i to end ho~t.tl~llc>~ nnrnrdt- be m~r~> promising in terms of 
ately on the <'Ondthons th:t.t all . It~ he f els 
. t I f I I re:;u . ' e . pr1soners are re urnec sn e y anr 
American tl'OOp;; are gh·en sMe ;\lark Kelley, another Treaty 
conduct out of Indo-China. The supJ>Orl~>r, l't'porls dose to 500 sig-
Aml'l'ican plc>tlge is t<> withdrm' natures so far. There are plans to 
support from thP Thieu·K~· rt•gim.-. <'an\'as University Ileights in con-
in return for guarantN'S of th.-. junction ,,;th the pe.'lce efforts at 
safety of Vietnamese who hnv" C\\'RU and HPJghts High. 
man to a purely physical being. Dr. Chappell will also give an -----
Dr. Chappell is presently Pro- informal talk for the members and p • c h • v I w k h 
fessor and Chainnan of the Phi- majors of the Philosophy Depart- s I I 0 u n tee r s at 0 r 0 use 
losophr Department at the Univer- ment on that same afternoon, 
sity of :'ITassacuhsetts. He received Wednesday, ~larch 24, at 3:30p.m. h b I AI h I 
his degree and taught at Yale and in Seminar Bin Graselli Library. Attempt to Re a •. ··tate co 0 ··cs 
the Uni\'er:;ity of Chicago before "To he discussed," said )1r. Boat-
going to Massachusetts. right of the Philosophy Depart-
The talk will be presented on ment, "are some questions about 
Wednesday, March 24, at 8:00 matter, substance, and change -· R basic metaphysics with an Aristo-
p.rn. m oom 168 of the Science telian flavor." Admission for this 
Center. Dr. Chappell has been pop- informal talk is also free. 
ularly received among students 
R> l\lARL\~NE LUNTZ 
Through the efforts of the 
members of Psi Chi, lhe na-
tional honorary psychology 
fraternity, inmates suffering from I men more personal and individual 
alc.oholism at the Cleveland Work- attention. 
house han• bet:>n giwn n MW l<'asc One of the many questions, and 
on life>. perhap~ the most common one 
Bob Lillis of Psi Chi asked for a.o;ked of Psi Chi volunteers, is how 
volunteers about three weeks ago to get off alcohol. The men at 
to work \vith these men in group t.hes~' !'f'.i!Sions are sincere in their 
the1·apy sessions. From 5 :au lo 7 ·:!0 desire to quit drinking, many de-
everr Thursday, the groups meet testing their prese11t state of life, 
and the \'olunteers act as friends but are afraid or ignorant of the 
and counselors to the men. methods of rehabilitation. 
No guards are present, enabling A major part of the Psi Chi's job 
at 4914398 
By BETTY CHA\tPION. S IHRI ROHJ!'iSO:\. the men to talk openly with the ha.-; been helping the alcoholics 
volunteers. Yest.erday, each volun- O\'l,r<'ome their fear and ignorance 
teer was as.c;igned several men who so that they can benefit from the 
will become his own cases. This rehabilitation being offeree! to 
idea was implemented t.o give the them. 
TEO SIJ RILLO, CHERYLJ. .. STEWART 
OREJlfO NA STAJF.J<SKO will b(' h•ud 
at Polka 8aJ1h- rtcht atter Spring Break 
-Cor all t;tbnlc.. 
( Editt)r·.~ .\'ut•·. Thi.q Opr11 Forum is u·rill• 11 111 r• .~pol!.~< In a 
fiyr. r rirrulutrd recently whirh be gem ''11lrtdc111~ an nitTgCr:<." J 
OR. NOSAl. knowa It's ,\\An Talk Cor 
heavy clol.hea. 
Recently there has been a letter floating around campus 
in which certain persons have expressed grievances against 
the university. In doing this they have expressed their issue U/os Reviews 
LOST! JCU cii\J!S rln& ,\ KY enrrnt<l Ill 
atone. Reward! ltlke ,.91·:5613. 
WANT~:o: House cor tlve or ·' x c:oll•l:e 
atulleou. Cor Call aem~31er, ..,..ltlnnlnp: In 
Au~st. !':all )!Ike. 491·5174. 
TH!:: RF.CORO ~!f!CI':A brlnp you the !at-
eat reltuea at the lowut prlcM! Call 
Mohammed Ill 232·0971 Cor Cree clell\'ery! 
Grammy WInne ra S~ch•l Cttrtlentera, 
~':lose to You, 3.2!:1; S&G, Bri~Ke over trou-
bled wutera, 3. 00; Bentlea. Let It Bo. 
3.00; Flip Wilson. Devil Mado Me, 3.2:5; 
al•o Oavl<l Cro•hy. 3.90; Jc•u Chrlet 
SuperBtnr. 7.10. ~·reo alnp:le Cor H~yln~ 
you Mw It In Tho C'urroll Newa' 
$ Champion SOccer $ Make S50 per tabl6 
per month. one hour per Wfek, locate 
unlu In buslneAS plncl\4, Cllll 8Gl·0616, 
9 to !S. 
by utilizing the past history of 
Blacks in America. The letter is 
full of stereotypic cliches that have 
been attached to Afro-Americans 
since antiquity. 
Let us point out to you- you 
who have published the letter -
that you have illustrated by your 
expression of vulgarity and analo-
gy that your intelligence is on the 
san1e level as that of imbeciles. 
Our criticism does not lie with the 
issue you so poorly expressed, but 
in the way you have chosen to 
express it. 
ttt.FAGAN'S'' 
IN THE FlATS 
Home of Dixiela nd - Bourbon Street Bums 
EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 
Try our homemade Spaghetti dinner for two, 
wine included ... $5.00 
THIS AD GOOD FOR ONE ADMISSION 
Friday nite- March 19- only 
MUST BE 21 996 W. 11th ST. 
We fed that this analogy be-
tween the plight of Black people 
and John Carroll's students is un-
warranted and certainly a sign of 
ignorance on the part of those who 
designed it. 
David Crosby's Solo Album 
Exceeds Top 40, Acid Rock 
By BOB t t .. \S 
Our particular cultural past that S h S 'II d N ·1 y ,.., 1 lb '11 b 
is unique t.o us and which is a basis iep en t1 s an e1 oun6 s so o a ums w1 e 
for our pride should be respected, shortly followed by David C'rosby's first solo album, "If I 
and we, like any other ethnic group Could Only Remember My 1nme" (Aiiantic). Using Young 
in America, desire to function as and Nash for backup vocals. 
a respt?ctnble group. It is this type David's musical and lyrical talent 
of analogy, whether done in good shines forth beyond the reach or 
faith or otherwise, which has be- all top forty trash and most acid 
come an instrument for marring rock. 
and degrading our cultural pride. Th~ familiar acoustic guitar 
Jt is obviouf< that you were seek- style of ''Sweet Judy Blue Eyes" 
ing unitr among the students, but runs rampant in Crosby's album. 
instead you creat(>(J di~sension and What is different nbout this nlbum 
e,-en a larger gap among the stu- is the lack of words. The fir,;t two 
dents, especially where Black peo- tra<'k" on sidt· ont' art' lyri<'al. The 
pic are concerned. remaining tracks on that side have 
'fhe fart that you have purpose- Crosby and his friend;; ohing and 
ly takt'n the position of anonymity awing. 
is an indic:'ltion of your CO\\--ardice. "Orlean<:," cut I, feature~ such 
We are not afraid to let ourselves an inspiring bannony you'd think 
be knovm by name, which to us is I you were in Church for Christmn-'l 
a sign that we believe in our midnight mass. You know that 
con"ictions. feeling of awe, peacP. of mind, ful-
fillment, comrnillment, all this just 
li~tening to Crosby humming anfl 
Atrumming. 
:'lfy fn\'orite cuts are, "Laugh-
ing," ("I thought I knew a man 
who knPw what was going on, I 
was mistaken ... ") for be.<>t vo-
cals and hannony, and "Cowboy 
~Jo,·ies," as the heaviest cut of the 
album. 
Be prepared to accomplish noth-
ing physically while listening to 
this album. It is meant to be a 
<~piritual e.'<ercise. a reawakening 
of the contemplative process, like 
a trip to snow country and spring-
time valleys, but without the beer 
and butts. 
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Wrestlers Shine in North Dakota; 
are All-Americans Corbo, Dulay 
By ED 1\ELLY 6-0 and 7-1. 
CN Asst. Sport:-; Editor In Ute semi-finals Corbo lost 
11-1 after getting cramps in the 
Last weekend, the .John first p·riod. He came back to win 
Carroll wrestling squad •·made his two consolation matches, thus 
a significant dent'' among the qualif)·ing for the NCAA univer-
small college teams throughout. the sity dh·ision nationals to be held 
nation. Canol!, which finished 21st ~larch 25-27 in Aubum, Alabama. 
in the countr~' last year in the Corbo's overall fantastic perform-
small college rankings, last week- ance was praised by DeCarlo who 
end upped their standing to l6th s:lid Tom was "A heck of a com-
petitor." for this campaigll's final poll. Most 
of the credit for the success in Larry Dulay (190 lbs.) also im-
North Dnkotn must be attributed press~ many people with his 
to Tom Corbo and Latty Dulay. splendid performance. Dulay was 
. named to the 6th team All-Amer-
had :t bye for his first round, was 
pinned :tt 2: J3 of the se-cond round 
by Fred l'e:t~c \\·ho was 3i-1. 
.Tack )1c)Tillan (13-1 lbs.) was 
winning 4- t going into the second 
period but was pinned at 3 :55. Dan 
Weir ( 142 lbs.) lost in his second 
match 4-3 on riding time. Kerry 
\ olkman (167 lbs.) was pinned at 
:i:28 of his second match after win-
lting his fitst 6-5. Heavyweight 
grappler l•::d Floyd was pinned at 
4:13 of his first contest bv AI 
Arnold of Wilkes College. · 
March 19, 1971 
Corbo (177 lbs.) agam wrestled ican squad. In his first match he 
superbly thr~u~hout the to';lrna- out.wrestled SteYe Pelot (Univer-
mPnt as he dtd m t~e. PAC fmals. sity of South Dakota) and scored 
:\s a result, Corbo t'tmshcd on the a 8-1 dctorv. Dulav then lost his 
I second match l'i'-6 to Gary ~1aiolfi (Cal. Poly.), who went on to the finals. DuJay then went on to win 
his third contest 9-4 but got pinnP<I 
All in all , the grapplers made a 
great showing. Cong1·atulations 
should be given to Coach DeCarlo 
for steadily improving the team's 
national rankings over the last few 
)'Pal'S and the entire i;(!am for a 
truJ:.· great season. 
CN Pboro by Mike cr,bill 
FOURTH TEAM All-AMERICAN - Freshman Tom Corbo w res· 
tl ing in the N.A.I.A. Championships last weekend in Fargo, 
North Dakota. Corbo will now go on to the university d ivision 
championships in Alabama. 
in the fifth and sixth place con-
solation match at ·1 :18. 
John :\1orabito (118 lbs.), who 
I X Y s Seek I. M. Championship; 
Larry Dulay Tom Corbo 
-------,!Playoffs to Begin ext Tuesday 
Sociology Majors 
By MI KE "'l'JIE CA1'" LARD~ER team:> left which n~·e undefeated. 
fourth team All-American small j . \lumni with degre(•:-. in So- CN Sports Bditor So far they ba\'e l'olled up five 
college wrestling squad. During I ciology will be in the O'Dea This year's intramural bas- consecutive 'vins against no set-
the year he had been bu.ilding up noom on Friday, March 26 ut ketball leagues are studded backs. The teams ther hav~ tri-
his fines.'ie and Coach DeCarlo said, \\ ith what would alJIJear to be umphed over are Beta ~a~ Stgma-
"1 ]lope that he has not reached 3:00 J>.m. to discuss their cu- A, TXY-C, U-Club-C, S!llhng Club-
his peak." In his first match, reers. The Sociolol{y depart- un unusual amount of excellent A, and the Chrisli:m Life Commu-
Corbo wrestled an opponent from ment invites all major.. to ica~u;. One ~f .the more :alen~ed of I nity. \Vh.ile not pla);ng against. tht' 
Iowa who was 25-L. Corbo pinned attend. t?esC' squad<; I!; the lota Chl Up- toughest competition, the IXY'j; 
him in 5:-t-J. He won llis ~ond' stlo,n-A ~ · \'ictories over BTS and the Sail-
and third ma.tches:...__:b:_::Y_:s::·c.:ore:,::s:._:o::f~======== =======:..:__:.'l~h..:_e TXY s are one of the few ing Club were impressive. 
Rugby Team Opens Spring Season 
Among the starting five there 
are two exceptional player:;: Tom 
CaYanaugh and Bill Cunningham. 
Ca\'anaugh is a 6'5" senior who 
likes to plar the high post and 
B> TI:\1 BYR~E it lost 11-0. The bright spot for )lullini'. )lost of the game \\'3" pivot positions on offenSf'. This 
C 11, fi ld · · Carroll was the C te3.lll's 17-0 played on the Wheeling side of the he doe:s very proficiently. \\'h~n ari'O s 1e IS agam cov- h r,.,.,o;,.m· g the ball in the kc'-·, 
d · 1 1 · l>'Wamping of their counterpart field in this lopsided win. T e rug- ......... , ere \\'Jt l t le green and whtle from Wheeling. Marty Leinweber get-s a.re looking for much better ··Cavey" attl".lcts the attention of 
striped shirts of ruggers as started the scoring parade and was Utings to come as last Satu.rday's the defensi\·e players. Howe,·er, 
spring practice ha~ started and the followed by Ed Staunton, Danny los.~e:> come after only two scrim- he :::eems to always hit an open 
John Carroll Rugby Club is back Pietrogallo. George Pavia :mel :\like mages becau~c of the bad weather. man closer to the basket when 
in action. This weekend they bit double- teanH~d. Cavanaugh a 1 so 
the road as two t1•ams travel to uses his height to intimidate op-
Pitt:>burgh and one goes d0\\'11 to Skt. Club Ranks Second L·n Oht·o ponenis as they tl'Y to drive the 
Darton. They return to Old Car- middle on him. Once he becomes 
roll U next week to play Dennison • , . , . setUe<l under the basket, the op-
University. Also in the planning . . ~Y TI:\1 h.IW IK.<m sl\1 . . I posing team should worry. Jle will 
stages for spring is Q bout with F1erce compebtlon, excellent mstl'uctlOH, and en]o~·able grab a rebound, tiJ> the ball in for 
the Windsor Black Rocks, a power- weekend trips. This is whal the John Carroll Ski Club offe1·s I a sco1·e, or stal't a .Cast brNtk. 
ful and well-respected t<>am .from to Hs members and anyone who would like to join. Since its Cunningh:lm_, a 5'11" guard, 
Canada. conception tltree years ago, the . could be constdere~ as the spurk 
Last weekend, the roggen; did dub has grown rapidlv in size and I of the team. He 15 the one who 
not fare e::o well as yisit.ing Wheel- st.atus · ish in meet~ this year the tea~ ::~ets up t.he offense an.! thP one 
ing Collegl' beat them in two of Th . cl b . ed b f was ranketl second only to Ohto who drihbl••s his wav out. •Jf op-
e u was orgamz )' our Stnt , in 0 1 S A compt>tition ' , • · · 
thre" matches. The Carroll A indu ·trious Carroll men · World ' c · ". · · · ponents presses. Cunmngham ts 
. . " . . . · l~rc!lhmen J::~y Dtcker:;on Ed Stau- ,.,..,... 1ut'ck and ... ,.;le -\s a ,.h•ult squad dropped a rJoso 8-6 dectston Cbampwn 1ce skater Tim Wood, ·• . ' . ~· • 1 • • ...... • • • ' • ...., • 
. hot! t U>d •-h Wh 1-11 . 1\t ·h··'l B b '1 , . d lon and )l:trk Shendan ha..,e been he specializes m t.he fast. break 
m a Y oon e, rna..., · ee a)' • ar::o .u, 0 •"" 'arez, an ouL<;"t·uuling in men's competition f ff Jl I'k I 
ing's winning score came when I ~likn Howell ,\~ a member of the . ' . . . type 0 0 en,:c. c 1 es to Pay 
• '" · · ' while JUntot· Ren G·lh:;has has been f -t 1 f't · ht · 'th there was a mixup with the whis- United States Ski \;;sociation and ' a as game anc 1 s rrg tn WI 
. ·: . thu fcmal~ standout. the alr ad\' s~o....t,. !X'". •~m Gun-tic. The hotly C<Jill:eh1cd and loose- the OhiO rn::ercollegtat!.- Ski Asso- . ~ - . ~·· • l ..,., : 
ly ofliciatcd game ended in lwo cL.tion, t,h(' skiers compete with Beside:> being fier<"e racers, the nmgham mus. nlso be constdercd 
Carl'vll injurie.~. Sr.oring for c~r- appt'O::\."imately eight or nine other skict·,; are fun lodng people who ~ ~ smoo:~ ~l:tycr b~cau~ of the 
mil were J<;cl Koz:tr nn<l Chico Car- collf.'g-es an1l un.iwrsities in Ohio. go on weekend jaunt.." to such ''a~ he drl\.e:-. ~nd drlb~le~. F(lr a 
din. '!'he n team far••d wm,..,. a!t A::~ a result of its excelle.nt fin- place• as Holiday \"alley in ::\ew J>!arer of hts s1ze .. he J~~1ps very 
York and other :;ki resorts through- h1gh. He uses thts nbthty wh!!ll 
out Ohio and Michigan. drh;ng as be often beats ~1ller 
def<'nder.s in one-on-one situation!l. 
The other players on ihe IXY 
so.uad are also \'ery impres:liw. 
They are well-l'Ounded and good 
ba«ketball players. The IXY's do 
not appear to have any weak spots 
in the starting five and should be 
rankt•d as a favorite to gain the 
charnpion!thip in the Tuesday-
Thur:;day Organiz.ational League. 
The scores of the basketball 
~ami'<~ ft~r the lasl t.wo weeks are 
as follows: Rugby-.\ 32, Circle K-
A 29; G.O.D. G'i, .Take!> 22; DAT-A 
51. ~ki Club-.-\ 2'i: Original Dolan 
Gorilla>' 55, Hackers and Wackers 
20: Chicago Cluh 66, Profiteers 
2'i; Holan Ca,·:IIiers 13, Win:<low U 
:H: Spoilers 52, Shakes 38; "'u;u-
A 53. DA 1' 42: Spoilers ·12. Pack 
31; 1..'-Cluh·A :J'i, AKY 28; Afro-
.\m II. .\ED-B ll: Bears-:\. 59, 
Dark Hor:-e!t 26; Dolan Down Un-
•lcr~ 37, Bizam~ 30: Gamecocks 
36. GDT-B 32. 
The top four teams in csch of 
the Tuesday- Thursday divisions 
will start their playoffs next Tue.>-
cln,·. Check the IBG board in thP 
gy;n balconr for the standings. 
.\!onday-'1\'edne~da.r divisions will 
start U1t>ir playoffs after Enster 
ltr<!.'lk. 
"Over the past two weeks, 
l picl<c-<1 el•~\'en out of fiftren 
corredly. This brjngs my 
sca.."on's a\'erage to twenty-
thr(••' right. out of thirt.y-one 
choi('P.!l for a 'iJ.2'L "'ait 'til 
th!l playoff:; begin and I'll 
show m\' true abilit\·." 
)larch i-n \T-. .\ o,:er Rug-
by-\; l'-Cluh-A over Ski 
Club-A: Hu~:b~·-B 0\'Cr t:-
C I u b - B : Bears- \. ov er 
Hurd's Herd; Orilrinal Do-
lan Gorillas over "Members. 
l\lnrch 21-D.\T-A over Cir-
cle K- \ · \.ED-\ over f:ki 
Cluh- \; C.Ciuh-A over 
Rus;:br- \; ~hamrock" over 
Burgers. 
"It's not all competition," says 
lh\'e Hammel, vice president of 
the club and an officer in the 
O.l.S.A. "::'\lore than half our mem-
bers are no,·ices (beginners) and 
cnnnot qualify to compete against 
the other schools. We have intra-
organizational meets and the more TOWEL CI.OSE OUT 
I 
proficient skiers help those that 
arc just starting out." 
'fhe skiC'rs have already made a 
name for themseh·es among Ohio 
colleges. Perhap.i in the future 
years they <"an speed their fame 
fnr ~yond Ule Ohio boundaries. 
50 BRAND NEW TOWELS - $5.95 
NOT SECONDS BUT NEW UNWOVEN COTTON AND RAYON. 
DElUXE QUALITY- PASTEl COLORS: 
100 TOWELS only $10.95 - 200 fo r $20.95 
--OR--
24 TURKISH BATH TOWELS - $8.95 
REGULAR RETAIL PRICE OVER $30.00. BEAUTIFUl ASSORTED 
COLORS. fU l l Y GUARANTEED DELUXE QUAliTY. 
48 TOWELS $16.95 - 96 TOWELS $32.95 
Enclose 25¢ for Postage With Each Orde r - No. C. 0 . D.'s 
CN Plloro by joel H'useuun 
AN UNIDENTIFIED MEMBER of the GDI-B intramural team at-
tempts to block a shot by a Gamecock during Tuesday night 
ution. The Gamecocks won, 36-32. 
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